Follow up for Sports Med Related Injuries

MMP Orthopedics Sports Med Overview

We are happy to see any musculoskeletal injury that may come through the ED. This includes sports related concussions, surgical and nonsurgical. If unclear of exact diagnosis but suspected musculoskeletal, send them over. Our team can further evaluate and then triage to the proper follow up. We have physicians in the office every day and our new facility includes onsite x-ray, cast room, DME, and ultrasound. We have physicians that have training in OMT, concussion evaluation, ultrasound guided injections, and fractures.

Referrals can most easily be made by using an Epic referral to MMP Orthopedics SM. Our referral team will receive the request and contact the patient directly, usually within 1 business day. We have providers in the office M-F from 7:30-5. As part of MMC and Maine Medical Partners, we see patients regardless of ability to pay.

For referrals to Sports/Ortho in Epic:

Department: MMP Orthopedics SM

SM/Ortho REF Code: REF220048

Instructions for patients

If referral request is made through epic, please inform patient they will receive a call within a day or two to set up an appointment. All they need to do is answer the phone.

The phone number is 207-773-0040

The address is 119 Gannett Rd, South Portland